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&c. 7. The order q-o:seiaceSe, in-
cludcs the wild gooseberry, sud two
specica of wild eurrants. 8. The order
wiîich includes the wili-knowîî sarsa-
parilias, and ginseng. 9. The dog-
woouds. ]0. The eiders and tree crazi-
berries.* Il. The compositer, as the
asters ani golden rods. 1-2. The
berries as the truc cranbernies (ory-
cocci.g), bitte berrnes and wiîortie
hernies, ivintcrgrcens, eiayflower (ep-
igea repens), kalmia, Labrador tea, &c.
14. The asîxes, white and black-the
last nic uscd by the lediaus je
basket-makiî'g. là. Tue clis, form-
in- sonie of the noblcst trees ie
the Prov'ines. 16. The order in-
ciudieg the beeches, oaks and
hazel. 17. The myrties. 18. The
birches and aiders. 19. The wiliows
and poplars (saliaceo)-thie finest be-
ing generally found atear the old Aca-
dise haunts. 20. Tue conifer, ie-
ciudin#; ail the evergreens or softwoods
of the0 Provinces-as the white and
pitch pines, iîemiock, black, red and
white~ sprute, black (Ilhacmat-tch,,')
and red ("«juniper,") larches, cedar,
fir, affording the Canadiae baLsaQm,
and greund juniper, bearing edible
bernies, besidea othcrs. 2.2. Tue va-
rieties of orchis, mn of theni swamp
fiowers. 23. The iris plaets. 24. The
lîlies--the best keowe beingthe orange
lily, Soloinon's seal, and the wild lily
of the vallej. 25. The grasses. 26.
The sedges.

There are aise six chief tribes of the
cryptogamia, or fiowerless plants, vuz:
the horse-tals, club-mnesses, flerns,
meosses and lichens, fungi, anid sea-
weeds (algoe).

ZOOLOG.-]Beside the native race of
nienC (in Nova Scotia the Micmac Ie-
dians), there are four orders of indi-
geeeus marnmdlia:- 1. The Carnivora,
represeeted by the bearj racceon,t
glutton, lynx, lucifée,« wolf, fox, scals,
weasels«, moles, shrew-xnouse, &c. 2.
The Rodentia, represented hy the
liare (generaly called the- Ilrabbit"),
marmot ("lweed-chtick-"),f percupine,
squirrels6, beaven, mauskrat or mus-
quash, fieid-mice, &c. 3. The «Ri-
,,îinands, represented by the nioese
or elk, the caribou or reiedeer. 4.
The Cetecea (in the adjacent seas),

* A corruptioe of tbe old French naine or
the an!oeaL-4oup cervier.

represented by the truc wholc, fumner,
granipus, perpoise, &. The ficali of
niauy of the above is edibie, and the
fur tili more valuitbie. Thoseef tiieni
nîarked + iiylernatc. Ail et then are
beceniing nitrer. The fun of tue er-
mîine and liane tun whiite i the wvin-
ter. The bette is tue oiy dang,-ereuts
animal: it lias bexil eauglit wcigiiing
601>ibu The %veiseis ie of seven
species: tint erilue, weasel, martiîî,
fisiien, skunk, inink, and otter; the
fexe-s of three-tîe ncd, cross, black
or silvergrey ; the isquirreis of three--
tue ground, coinmon or IlEnglisli,"
and flving; the field iilce offour.
Ail the orders of birdsz are represented -
the bird? of prey by the baid cagle,
hawkis, and owls ; the perchers by the
shrikc, cherrybird, vairblers, finches,
eroassilis, crowsJ.ays, svailews, creep.
cr-, and une rspecies cadi of the lhum-
ming-bird (the ned-throated), king-
fisher, and whip-poor-,î iii; the einbers
l'y the woodpeckers; the .wracckrs by
the ruffed grouse 1 "lbircli partridge">,
brown grouse (" spruce par-tnidge1 '),
aud passenger pigeon-a summer vis-
iter from the south; the ivadcrs by the
herons in the harbera, the suipes, and
a great varicty of piovers, more in-
land; and tînt simitniwis by tîxe xnaiiy
species of goose, dock, ganeets, the
northcrn diver ("lbon"), auka, gulis,
grebes,' &c. The reptiles are few, and
uiiimpontant, the enly one ofeete being
the land torteise. Net se the flsk.
.Aniong boity fislies are the salmion,
perch, trouit, samelt, gar-pcreau or aie-
wife, and ccl, frequcnting the rivers
and lakes;- and the tunny (off' the E.
coast, semetimes ten feet long), basa
(ie Bay of Fundy), mankerel, the hid-
Couis monk-fish ("sea-devil"), wolf-
fish, sculpin (the terrer of juvenile

anir)telut three net used for
food--salmon, saimon-trout, lierring,
ceming ie sheais inte the shailow
wvater off shore te spawn, shad (in Bay
of Fundy), ced, hake, haddock, pel-
leck, halibut, off E. cst (the largest
of our flat fislies-lias bee caught
~veighing 500 lbs.), and the choice,
but rare, cusk-found off t3ie costs.
.Among cartilaginous fl.qhei r.re the
shanh (rare), the dog-fish-the detes-
tatien of the fisherman, the stungeon
(ini Ilthe bay"), and the skate. 0f the
erustacea are the lobster and crab.


